A matched set of cat vectors for rapid mutational analysis of eukaryotic promoters and enhancers.
The eukaryotic cat expression vectors, pBRAMScat1 and pBRAMScat2, were constructed to simplify the analysis of genomic fragments containing putative transcriptional regulatory elements. These vectors contain the f1 filamentous phage origin of replication for single-stranded DNA rescue, and permit site-directed mutagenesis, and dideoxy sequencing of nested deletion mutants using commercial T3, T7 and M13 universal forward/reverse primers. The above features eliminate the need to shuttle back and forth between a conventional cloning vector and the cat expression vector during the analysis of putative eukaryotic gene regulatory elements. Plasmid pBRAMScat1 contains the bacterial chloramphenicol acetyltransferase-encoding gene (cat) and no eukaryotic promoter and was designed for the analysis of eukaryotic promoters. Plasmid pBRAMScat2 contains the cat gene under the control of the Herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase promoter and was designed for the analysis of eukaryotic enhancers.